
Next Chapter  Meeting:

April 21, 2018 at 9:00 a.m. at the Ozarks

Technical College, Room 108
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March br ings w ith i t Daylight 
Savings Time, Pi  Day, St. Patr ick's 
Day and the beginning of Spr ing. I t 's 

a time to shake off  the w inter  blues, enjoy the 
sunshine and longer  days as well  as begin planting 
crops to har vest later  in the year. The chorus of 
bir ds can only mean the smell of fr eshly cut grass 
can not be far  on the hor izon. 

The month of March was also pivotal dur ing the 
Revolutionar y War. The Ar ticles of Confederation, a 
r ati f ied agreement between the 13 or iginal colonies, 
came into effect on March 1, 1781. The Ar ticles 
sought to preser ve the independence and 
sovereignty of the states, whi le l imiting the central 
government. Over  time, state delegates discovered 
l imitations placed on the central government also 
l imited i ts effectiveness. On March 4, 1789, the 
Ar ticles were r eplaced by the Consti tution r esulting 
in a much stronger  Federal Government, a Chief 
Executive (President), Cour ts and taxing powers. 

Another  ver y impor tant event occur red March 15, 
1781. The Battle of Gui l ford Cour t House in 
Greensboro, Nor th Carol ina, was a cr i tical 
engagement in the Revolutionar y War. Although 
Lieutenant General Cornwall is and his 2,100 man 
Br i tish Force defeated Major  General Nathanael 
Greene's 4,500 Amer icans, the Br i tish suffered heavy 
casualties. Cornwall is abandoned his campaign for  
the Carol inas, took his army to Virginia and 
sur rendered to General George Washington after  the 
October  Battle of Yorktow n. Many histor ians point to 
the Battle of Gui l ford Cour t House as a str ategic 
victor y for  the Amer icans, eventually leading to 
Cornwall is' sur render  at Yorktow n. 

The last Naval Battle of the Revolution was fought 
on March 10, 1783, just south of Cape Canaveral, 
Flor ida. Two Amer ican vessels car r ying 72,000 
Spanish si lver  dol lar s from Havana, Cuba, to 
Phi ladelphia were challenged by Br i tish ships. After  
less than an hour , the f ighting stopped and the 
Br i tish ships disengaged and w ithdrew. 

Today, the Ozark Mountain Chapter  continues that 
Patr iotic Spir i t and moves for ward, breaking new  
ground w ith our  presence at MSU's ?Histor y Day?, 
activi ties at the Wolf School and engaging Summit 
School Programs. Thanks for  your  continued 
suppor t and for  al l  you do! 
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Chapter  Minutes

President Geor ge Swales cal led the meeting to 
order  at 9:02 A.M. at Ozarks Technical College, 
Room 108, w ith 21 members and 6 guests 
present. 

Compatr iot J. Howar d Fi sk  del ivered the 
Invocation. Compatr iot John McAlear  led the 
Pledge of Al legiance and Compatr iot Nor m an 
Knowl ton  led the Pledge to the SAR 

President Geor ge Swales asked Vice-President 
Ken Law rence to introduce our  new  member  to 
the OMC and had him come up front for  his 
swear ing-in ceremony. The inductee i s: Donald 
Wayne Prui tt 

Donald was sworn in by Vice-President Ken 
Lawr ence, pinned w ith his rosette, and given 
his OMC challenge coin and cer ti f icate. 

Vice-President Ken Law rence then introduced 
special  guests in attendance: 

     - Dr. Edward Gw in, r eti r ed Pulmonologist 

     - Fred Hall , prominent Attorney  

Vice-President Ken Law rence then introduced 
the guest  speaker  of the day: Al len Casey. 

Allen Casey is a prominent ar chi tect and 
developer  in Spr ingfield, Missour i , and has 
been a major  player  in the r evi tal ization of 
dow ntow n Spr ingfield. He has been involved 
w ith the committee in Southwest Missour i  for  
the r edevelopment of Joplin and Monett. Al len 
is involved w ith the Histor y Museum of 
Spr ingfield and enjoys speaking and 
researching the histor y of Southwest Missour i . 
Al len is a consultant tr ying to seek tax credi ts 
for  these var ious endeavors. 

Mr. Casey began his presentation by giving an 
over view  of the r elationship of fr eedom and 
l iber ty that made i t possible for  
entr epreneurship and industr ial ization in 
Amer ica. 

He was intr igued w ith the r elationship between 
John T. Woodruff, Fred Har vey, Judy Gar land, 

Domino Danzero, Pear l Harbor , and Route 66. 
These stor ies have to be r emembered and w ith 
histor y museums these stor ies and essays can be 
preser ved. Even our  founding father s businesses 
bui l t our  Countr y and developed 
entrepreneurship. 

George Washington mar r ied r ight. Some of his 
factoids concerning business enterpr ises included 
being a pioneer  in crop rotation, turning Mount 
Vernon into an industr ial vi l lage, creating a 
disti l ler y, forming a gr ist mi l l  and producing 
enough grain to expor t as much as 280,000 
pounds of product overseas. These prove he was 
one of the f i r st successful business leaders of our  
Countr y. Going beyond the mi l i tar y side and the 
creation of our  Consti tution by the Founding 
Fathers, there were many individuals who led into 
the industr ial ization of our  Countr y. 

Al len tr ansi tioned into the stor y of Fred Har vey, 
who he felt was the Father  of Amer ican Industr y. 
Fred came to Amer ica from England in 1850 and 
star ted an industr y which was ingenious for  the 
time. He star ted a r estaurant ser vice industr y, the 
l ikes that no one had ever  dreamed. With the 
tr ain system crossing our  Countr y, he developed 
not only the r estaurant industr y, but almost 
ever ything associated w ith the expansion to the 
West. Fred par tnered w ith the r ai lroad industr y, 
especial ly w ith the Fr isco and Santa Fe Rai lroads. 
He created newsstands, gi f t shops, and 
emphasized quali ty and standards to tr eat 
passengers, providing the best ser vice possible at 
that time. Fred developed coffee that was brewed 
fr esh ever y 2 hours and was concerned about the 
water  used to be sure the coffee tasted the same at 
al l  times. 

He hir ed ladies to help provide the ser vice he 
r equir ed. These ladies were cal led ?Har vey 
Ladies?, and later  the development of a movie told 
their  stor y. These ladies provided a new  industr y 
for  women to be employed and w ith their  
appearance as hostesses led to jobs, moving 
women from the East to the West of the USA. 

With the tr ains going West, Al len bui l t hotels 
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along the way, providing r est stop for  
passengers. He developed the Union Station 
Har vey Houses that sti l l  exist in some stations 
across the nation today and can be found in 
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Ar izona, and 
New  Mexico. The tr ains would stop ever y few  
hundred mi les and Allen provided rest w ith gi f t 
shops, newsstands, as well  as r estaurants and 
hotels for  these tr aveler s. Another  book 
?Appeti te for  Amer ica? told some of the histor y 
of Fred Har vey from 1865 to the 1930s. Fred 
Har vey died in 1910, but his son, Ford, and his 
grandson, Fred, car r ied on the Har vey 
businesses. Grandson, Fred Har vey, w ith Henr y 
Ford and Char les Lindberg, formed Transwor ld 
Air ways (TWA) to provide additional ser vice for  
passengers in their  tr avel. The Har vey Hotels 
and Restaurants were bui l t across the 
Southwest, including Spr ingfield and Monett, 
Missour i . Domino Danzero was one of the 
photographers for  the Har veys. The photos 
were used to market ser vices, hotels, industr y, 
and the West. Nancy Brow n of Spr ingfield, 
Missour i , a Granddaughter  of Domino Danzero, 
is a member  of the family that star ted the 
present-day Machinos business. 

With tr ains stopping ever y 200 mi les and 
having a 30 minute r est stop, a tr emendous 
oppor tuni ty for  business existed. A young John 
Reed of Southwest Missour i  was a steward on 
the tr ain and dining car s of the tr ains and the 
quote arose ?Nothing could be f iner  than a 
Fr isco Diner?. The f i r st dining car s were in 
Monett, Missour i , in 1897. Hotels were bui l t 
across the USA and even on the Grand Canyon, 
leading to President Teddy Roosevelt's enjoying 
the hotels and the formation of the National 
Parks. With the tr ains and stops in the 
Southwest and gi f t shops at those stops, Al len 
Har vey established the f i r st Ar t Galler ies to 
uti l ize Native Amer icans and their  ar tworks. 
This promotion led to tr avel ?Detours?, 
promoting Native Amer ican Ar ts and Cultures 
to the r est of the Countr y and also an increase 
in Tour ism to the Southwest United States. Al len 

also star ted new  promotions, including discounts 
to mi l i tar y veterans and coffee-to-go, which 
promotions are avai lable in some fast food 
industr y establishments today, and inspir ed the 
movie ,?The Har vey Gir ls?, star ing Judy Gar land. 
The movie showed the ser vice of women 
employed by the Har veys. 

The tr ains tr aveled West and roads fol lowed the 
tr acks. A major  highway at that time was Route 
66. Cyrus S. Aver y was the ?Father  of Route 66?. 
In Apr i l , 1926, Spr ingfield, Missour i , put on the 
largest Rotar ian Convention of the times. The City 
of Spr ingfield provided parking, tr avel, 
tr anspor tation, and even music for  enter tainment 
at the event. Richie Rober tson was a music 
teacher  at Central High School in Spr ingfield and 
star ted the f i r st per formance of the ?Ki lties, 
which went on across the Countr y. The band of 
the Boy Scouts led by Richie Rober tson grew  to 
almost 400 members and tr aveled around the 
Countr y. At the Rotar y Convention, a group pf 
individuals from Tulsa, Oklahoma, including 
Cyrus Aver y attended. He and Attorney John T. 
Woodruff on Apr i l  30th, 1926, star ted the Route 
66 Association. Route 66 became an ar ter y of 
commerce through Spr ingfield, Missour i , from 
Chicago, I l l inois, to Santa Monica, Cali fornia. 
Many projects, industr ies, and businesses 
cropped up along Route 66 and uti l ized this 
passage for  commerce. This was a pr ivate 
enterpr ise backed up by the Government. John T 
Woodruff became one of the pr incipal 
developers, r esponsible for  the grow th of 
Spr ingfield. Books, including ?Freedom Forge? by 
Ar thur  Herman, provide insight into the 
development of this area 

  
The histor y of these individuals and Spr ingfield 
are being accumulated at the Histor y Museum on 
the Square in Spr ingfield. The Museum resides in 
4 of the old bui ldings on the square, including the 
Old Bar th Bui lding. I t encompasses about 50,000 
square feet and is on the National Registr y. There 
are and w i l l  be exhibi ts of the histor y of 
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Southwest Missour i , including Route 66, Native 
Amer icans of this area, and the histor y of the 
tr ains across Amer ica.  

The Museum has had many sponsors, including 
the McQuear y family and capital campaigns. I t 
was able to secure tax credi ts for  i ts formation. 
The Museum project Total Cost is expected to be 
around 20 Mi l l ion dollar s 

  
The effects of individuals l ike Fred Har vey, Cyrus 
Aver y, John Woodruff, and Domino Danzero have 
led to the Liber ty and Freedoms we enjoy 
because of their  entr epreneurship and 
industr ial ization, and foresight. 

Vice-President Ken Lawr ence presented Allen 
Casey w ith the OMC Outstanding Ser vice Award 
Cer ti f icate. 

  

Of f i cer s Repor t

Pr esident  Geor ge Swales:  He asked al l  
compatr iots of Ozark Mountain Chapter  provide 
a biography of their  Patr iot?s histor y i f  they 
have not alr eady done so. A handout was 
provided in new  member  packets and a copy 
was provided to those who did not r eceive one 
for  use as a guideline. He also gave an update 
on Region VII Histor y Day at Missour i  State 
Univer si ty. Over  380 students from many 
schools in Southwest Missour i  par ticipated in 
the program of ?Confl ict and Compromise?. We 
awarded the Teacher  of the Year  Award to Kelly 
?Simon? Matney from Nixa High School. 
President Swales and Compatr iot John McAlear  
attended and provided information about SAR 
and Compatr iot Norman Know lton acted as one 
of the Judges for  the event. 

Vice-Pr esident  Ken Lawr ence: He announced 
the next meeting at OTC, Saturday, Apr i l  21, 
2018, 9:00 A.M. w ith the guest speaker  talking 
on his exper iences in the Cold War  and Ber l in, 
Germany. 

Tr easur er  John McAlear : Announced we have 
$5,635.35 in checking account and $9,000.00 in 
fund account. Motion was Made and Seconded to 
Approve Treasurer 's Repor t, which Passed 
Unanimously. 

Secr etar y Nor m an Knowl ton: Minutes from 
last meeting were published and included w ith 
Patr iot Newsletter  last month. He asked for  any 
additions or  cor rections. Seeing none, a Motion 
was Made and Seconded for  Approval and 
Passed Unanimously. 

Genealogist  Steve Per k ins: He repor ted we 
have 14 new  prospects, 7 w ith new  interest, 2 
actively pur suing, 4 on hold and 1 at National 
pending approval. 

Edi tor  Tom  Sentm an: Tom is sti l l  out fol low ing 
surger y and recover ing at home. Compatr iot J. 
Howard Fisk gave an update, including the past 
month's Patr iot Newsletter  w ith tr emendous 
assistance of Er in Hotchkiss 

Histor ian J. Howar d Fi sk : He gave a 
presentation of Lafayette Day. 

The day is celebrated for  Mar ie- Joseph Paul 
Roch Yves Gi lber t du Motier , Marquis de 
Lafayette. As a ver y wealthy young Frenchman, 
he graduated from mil i tar y school and became 
an off icer  at age 13. At 19, he came to Amer ica 
and was monitored by General Washington. 
After  helping w ith a successful w i thdrawal of 
troops in the losing battle of Brandyw ine, he was 
given more command. He was ver y much in 
favor  of the Colonists and their  desir e for  
fr eedom from England. He returned to France 
and helped to convince the French to provide 
assistance in this confl ict. He returned in 1778 in 
South Carol ina. Lafayette had ser ved as an 
excellent advocate for  the Amer ican cause. He 
was promoted to Major -General. Lafayette 
ser ved at Yorktow n, where he helped box in 
General Cornwall is for  the defeat of the Br i tish. 

 Fol low ing the War , Lafayette r eturned to France 
where he was impr isoned because of Par ty 
al legiance and ser ved 5 years. His enti r e fami ly 
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was beheaded via the gui l lotine. Napoleon 
released him in 1824 and in the years 1824 
through 1825 he returned to Amer ica, where he 
toured al l  24 states. I t is said he attended a 
dinner  w ith Presidents Jeffer son, Madison, and 
Monroe. Many places, str eets, tow ns, and center s 
are named Lafayette as a r esult of his tour. He 
died in 1834 and is bur ied in Par is. Soi l  from 
Bunker  Hi l l  was used to cover  his grave?thus he 
is bur ied under  Amer ican Soi l  in Par is. The DAR 
has placed an Amer ican Flag on his grave. 

Compatr iot J. Howard Fisk then explained our  
involvement w ith Wolf School and i ts 
educational programs and asked for  volunteers 
to par ticipate in the education of these young 
students. 

Sgt .-at -Ar m s Char les McMi l l an : We are now  
involved w ith 11 schools and their  ROTC and 
JROTC programs. He encouraged al l  to attend 
these events w ith those who alr eady scheduled 
to show  our  appreciation. He announced he is 
now  Missour i  Inter im Sgt.-at-Arms and brought 
his new  drum, hat, and other  uni form par ts for  
display. He announced our  par ticipation at the 
College of the Ozarks, Apr i l  4th, 2018, 7:00 P.M., 
Keeter  Center , and asked Compatr iots to attend.  

Leader sh ip Meet ing Repor t  ? J. Howar d Fi sk , 
Dan McMur r ay, and Steve Per k ins: 

These members attended and repor t a good 
working meeting. One major  discussion was 
related to the Museum. The concern has been 
whether  or  not to have a museum. Donations 
have alr eady been received and thus SAR is 
looking to go for ward w ith an ?Educational 
Center?, r ather  than a museum, to hold not only 
ar ti facts, but be a higher  tech faci l i ty. 

  Com m i t tee Repor t

There was no committee r epor ts
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Old Business

Pr esident  Geor ge Swales again encouraged al l  
members, including new  members, (i f  not 
alr eady submitted), to submit a histor ical 
biographical stor y of their  Patr iot so SAR 
National can ar chive the stor ies. 

New Business

Pr esident  Geor ge Swales r eminded our  
members we w i l l  par ticipate in Histor y 
Explorer s w ith Spr ingfield Librar y, Apr i l  24th 
w ith the topic, ?Unrest in Boston?, by the Wil lard 
Histor y Team and a presentation on Lexington 
and Concord. Also, Patr iots Day WW I 100th 
Anniver sar y ceremony at Grant Beach Park w i l l  
be held Apr i l  21st at 8:00 A.M. pr ior  to our  next 
Chapter  Meeting. 

Secr etar y Nor m an Knowl ton  led the 
Recessional. 

Com pat r i ot  J. Howar d Fi sk  led the Benediction. 

  
The Meeting ended at 10:25 A.M.

VISIT OUR
NEW WEBSITE

The website has many useful areas, including 
an ar chive of Patr iot Newsletter s, chapter  
committees, patr iotic & histor ic activi ties, 
and a calendar  of upcoming events. 

Click for  mor e  

OMCSAR Activities 

http://www.ozarkmountainsar.org/
http://www.ozarkmountainsar.org/
http://www.ozarkmountainsar.org/
http://www.ozarkmountainsar.org/
http://www.ozarkmountainsar.org/
https://www.facebook.com/OMCSAR1776/?ref=br_rs
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Apr i l  Bir thdays

     Thomas Jeffer son  -   Apr i l  13

     Nathaniel Greene       

     Daniel &  Nathan Boone 

Upcoming Events

Apr il 10: Wolf School 12:30 pm 

       Springfield National Cemetery 

      William Freeman Patriot & Springfield Pioneer

Apr il 14: Branson High School JROTC Award, 5:00 pm

Apr il 17: Bolivar High School JROTC Award

Apr il 19: Battle of Lexington & Concord
        - Ozark High School JROTC Award, 6:00 pm

Apr il 21: Patriot Day WWI , Grant Beach Park 8:00 a.m.

      - Ozark Mountain Chapter Meeting, 9:00 a.m.

Apr il 23: Chapter Development Commitee

      Neighbors Mill, 6:30 p.m.

Apr il 24: History Explorers - Lexington & Concord

       Library Center, 7:00 pm

     - Willard High School JROTC Award, 6:00 pm 

Apr il 26: Republic High School JROTC Award 7:00 pm

Apr il 28: Missouri Society State Conference, St. Charles

Lear n mor e about how the CAR is 

tr aining tomor r ow's leader s

click the image below

The WOLF School: WOLF is an innovative learning 

opportunity for 46 fifth-grade students with a special interest in 
nature and the outdoors. WOLF offers an inquiry-based learning 
experience which allows students to explore a comprehensive 
curriculum through the context of environmental sciences and 
conservation. WOLF is a partnership with the Wonders of Wildlife 
Museum and Bass Pro Shops. 

The WOLF School has asked OMCSAR to continue History Explorers the next academic year with 10 sessions

Photos by:  Margret Swales, Steve Perkins, Editor: Tom Sentman,  417-823-3902 tsentman@msn.com

Associate Editor: Erin Hotchkiss   ehotchkiss@drury.edu

128th
Annual  
Mem ber ship 
Convent ion

Click her e for  infor mation & r egistr ation 

https://www.nscar.org/
http://www.springfieldpublicschoolsmo.org/pages/SPSMO/About/Services/N-Z/SPS_Choice_Programs/SPS_Choice_Schools/wolf
http://www.springfieldpublicschoolsmo.org/pages/SPSMO/About/Services/N-Z/SPS_Choice_Programs/SPS_Choice_Schools/wolf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkRhROrYyirgQgd3vkqjoE_vZun4YRUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkRhROrYyirgQgd3vkqjoE_vZun4YRUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkRhROrYyirgQgd3vkqjoE_vZun4YRUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkRhROrYyirgQgd3vkqjoE_vZun4YRUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkRhROrYyirgQgd3vkqjoE_vZun4YRUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkRhROrYyirgQgd3vkqjoE_vZun4YRUC/view?usp=sharing
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Chapter  Events
History Day: March 3 at Missour i State University 

Plaster Student Union

The Univer si ty Histor y Depar tment sponsors 
the Annual Event for  grades six through 
twelve.  This year , 338 students presented 197 
group and individual projects in the Region VII 
competi tion.  For  the f i r st time, the Histor y 
Depar tment col laborated w ith OMCSAR to 
r ecognize a Middle School/High School Histor y 
Teacher , who incorporates National Histor y 
Day into cur r iculum.  A Plaster  Student Union 
Theater  Awards Program, attended by an 
over f low  crowd of parents, teachers, and 
students, honored w inners of var ious Histor y 
competi tions. The Inaugural Winner  of the 
George Hummasti  Teacher  Mer i t Award was 
Mr. Kelly ?Simon? Matney from Nixa High 
School.

Above: Norman Know lton and George Swales 
speaking at the Histor y Day awards.

Students and staff  gathered in Plaster  Student Union at Missour i  State Univer si ty
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Chapter  Events
Children of the Amer ican Revolution 

State Conference on March 10 

Lef t : Color  Guard assembled for  the 
Chi ldren of the Amer ican Revolution 
ceremonial. The CAR were welcomed to 
Spr ingfield, Missour i  by Ozark 
Mountain Chapter  President George 
Swales.

Above: Ken Law rence, Ozark 
Mountain Chapter , car r ying Sons of 
the Amer ican  f lag.

Lef t : Howard Fisk  
car r ying the Betsy 
Ross f lag, leading the 
procession of f lag 
bearer s for  the Formal 
Banquet.
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Chapter  Events
Westminster College Chapel -  Fulton, MO

Iron Cur tain Speech on March 17

Missour i  Society Sargent at Arms, Char les 
McMil lan, posts color s and stands at 
attention as members of the Missour i  
Society Color  Guard take their  places for  the 
Plaque Laying Ceremony on the si te of Sir  
Winston Churchi l l 's "Iron Cur tain" speech 
on Westminster  College Campus. 

Above:  Dennis Hahn,  Missour i  Society 
President and member  of the Fernando 
de Layba Chapter.
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Chapter  Events
Ozark Mountain Chapter Meeting 

Lafayette Day on March 17

Above: OMCSAR Vice-President Law rence 
presenting new  member  Donald Wayne Prui tt 
his SAR Cer ti f icate of Membership

Lef t : Guest speaker  Allen Casey 
discusses the l i fe of George Washington 
and the other  founders were 
entr epreneurs. They ran vast 
plantations, tr aded goods across the 
ocean, and manufactured them for  sale 
in the colonies and expor t.

Our  founding father s were the 
inspir ation for  entr epreneurs. across 
many generations.

Above: Ozark Mountain Chapter  meeting on Lafayette Day
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Chapter  Events
Wolf School at White River Center, March 19

Native Amer icans dur ing U.S. Settlement 

Howard Fisk outl ines the area of the Amer ican 
Colonies and how  the Fir st Nations tr ibes over  
lay those areas. Many Fir st Nations al l iances 
were based on fr iendship and good tr ade 
relations.  We also see that many of the Fir st 
Nations men and women became par t of a 
shared community str ucture w ith the colonists. 

Lef t : Minuteman Dan 
McMur ray discusses the 
Fir st Nations "Honored 
Woman" Nancy Ward, 
who he has a fami ly l ink 
and her  impor tance as an 
al ly dur ing the Amer ican 
Revolution. 
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Chapter  Events
Wolf School at White River Center, March 19

Native Amer icans dur ing U.S. Settlement 

Lef t : Dan McMur ray and Howard Fisk answer  
many question from eager  WOLF School 
students as we discuss the Fir st Nations People 
who were al l ies dur ing the Revolutionar y War. 

Above: Revolutionar y Soldier  Howard Fisk 
discusses the battle f lag of Nathaniel Greene from 
the Gui lford Cour thouse Flag.  Most of the 
Patr iots who settled in Greene County fought at 
the Gifford Cour thouse. 

Above: Dan McMur ray & Howard Fisk 
answer ing questions fol low  a presentation to 
WOLF School students about Fir st Nations a 
tr ibes who fought in the Amer ican Revolution. 


